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Jay 19,1951 

ll~ Roy S. AU0 I'd • 
P.o. Box 201, 
lU11ed«eTl1le, Ga •. 

near Roy. 

After flnl8hina at the ollalc '1'hUJ'sday moming la.t. 
I went ou' to the State Department. of ArohlYe. and Bi8to~y, 
on ieaohtre. Road, to 'brow" around .mons the old recor4. 
there and kill the balanoe of the da-r. 

I .a. out there t.orUD down some. of the nAB reGord., 
for one thine- I did not finiah wbat I had in miDd, bl1t I did 
run into a point or two that Will, I thlnk, clear up • po1nt 
that had always oonfli••d OJ' lead .. lnto a 4ead end street. 
For the ti:rat time, I definitely to\lM on the l'eoo:l'4. that 
there '1181'0, undoubtedly, three til111_ Alford•• 

In manusoript foa, and bound a. a book, the ~ R had 
cornp11ed .. 1i8t of the old Wille of Hancock County, Geer ,1a. 
And 1 t 1s tl"Om the compilation of the \},111 ot Willlal1 AltOI'd 
I got this information. 

Recorded in U11l Book 23, P. 286. 

Datea	 31 July 1822. 

Probated& lilly 2,1826 • 

.Sons.	 Jaoob Altol'4
 
John AlfoJ'd
 
Yl111am A1101'4,J'.

o.en Alfol'4
 

Daushter81	 )t1lly Reed
 
Jane Ellie
 
Var tha X.we om.e
 
Ellzabeth Dz'18kil1
 

othUa I	 ticaJah Jl1d.dlebl'ooJt8
 
J'oehuaGanoe
 
Altord J!lddlebJ'oou
 

Gaoo son I cannon Grace 

GnnddaU&hteJ'1 ~ VinsoD 

Executors.	 Joel Bewaame
 
Hardy Jun1,,&a
 

Witness••• t~YODe,tch 
----,-------- T.Ll.lU_ LI.II....-~_.o::"''"'''ft..u.h... ~__...... _..'''_____~~ 



Roy 3. Altord, paie 2, ~y19,l951. 

In his wl11, we 80. he reters to his son as v;lll1am,J'l'e 
Furau1na myre~earoh a bit fuzther, I find he us•• the ,~nior 
on his 1802 Tax lietu.l'n. 1l"'1"081 th1s 1802 Hancock County transoript 
ot tax retum., I am SlviJ1& you 'What I saw there' 

capta1n Tucker'. Dl8t~1ot 

William Alt~d, 31'. 

Slavee 11
 

Land, 200 aores
 

Water course, 0aeech.e
 

Whom )~jolnins, Alford 

To Whom Granted. Solf. 

Dollarfll Qndoent.s, 0.61t 

By way of p&renthe81a, I can't retrain from commentins 
"bout the amoW1t of tax a man pa1d 1n that day. 150 years "0. 
And a dollar was 80 valuable that o~r forebears reckoned values 
1n tract1oD8 of a cent. Times do chanael 

lio.. , in this same 1802 Himooolt County comp1l§\tiona of 
tax returns, James Alford, the father of William, Sr., (W1l11e 
in the will of James, a copy or wh1ch I .na11ed you) I get. th4•• 
:fa 0 ta a bout 0111" 0 ommon anC8 stor I 

Captain Jlauahter's Distriots
 

Ja_••AUore!
 

Slaves, 19
 

Land, 1000 acree .. Hancook Count,.
 

~ater COur08. Ogeechoe
 

Wham AdJoinlna. ROBers
 

To ..hom aranted, soU.
 

Dollara and cents, l'1.~t
 

£nd on uecond transcript, immediately following above.
 

Land, 300 aores • Jaokson Count,.
 

water Course, Coon•• ·
 

Whom AdJo.1.nlna, »cDanlel
 

to whom granted, Atlin
 
Dollars and oente, 25.22
 



Roy 3. Alford, pase 3, ~y 19,19~1 

As I have indicated, the mieoill& link, to me, has been 
aomethlng to di3tinguish between William Sr. and Willian ,Jr. 
William.Jr., I conclude, must be our comu~on ancestor. He was 
the father ot JaOk, William, Greene and Caroliae. Thus, your 
al1ocator was Jack and mine was William. Uncle Greene, whom I 
knew in ~ youth, never married. I heard Aunt Caroline men-
t ioned often, in my immediate family o11'cl~. At the momemt, 
I do not recall enoUGh about her to be sure. she married, I 
believe, a man named Avery, as ! heard my father mention that 
name otten. 

l~y grand1'ather, r may add here end for the record, was 
callit:d 1311l1e by everyone who knew him. Eut he and IrS father 
and others aaid hia name waa William and hi:a father W9.8 named 
\':illiam. ry father also told ree that he S8'W the 'Family.Fible 
of William, Jr. in his yOl.1th and that it was in the possession 
of Avery (he called his f!rst name but I just can't recall 
1,h~t I was. I do presu!l:e, for one reason, thlilot he roua t have 
married Aunt caroline. ) 

It I h~ve not asked you this question in my former letter, 
: ~11l do eo aSp-on. Do you happen to know anythinz. about thia 
old family Bible? 

I hzil,ve ht1Ll.rd this repea ted mrany time 8 9 nct by my fa. ther 
CJnd his broth.era and ~13teraa His gr9,nd father, "illiam,Jl'. 
was an old man ~nd too old to do service in the Confederete 
Army. that he !·t!n~111ed at home and looked after thf~ families 
und children lett B.t home. At the close of t1':e if.ar, a party 
of mounted Federal Soldiers Visited every home in their section. 
Grandja, QS my father refered to him, stood his ground; that 
these aoldl~ra destroyed some property, made a let ot threat. 
and othel'V<1se tr1ed to bluft him, thinkif1& he was withhold-
inc: 1IU"ol'm&t1on about hia ;p.l'o:perty. They insisted that he bad 
60rno gold. that r..e hid burj'ied it. 'nlat, finally, they sur
rounded him,Baid they were going to blow him up, then to carry 
out their threat ~ley poured a ring ot powder around his feet, 
and repeated their threat. UnQfriG.d and not to be intim1d9.ted, 
the old lmn said: "blow, blow, blow, damn you. it will blow you 
too.

I 3hall peralat in Jrrf search. Thursday, in my brows). l1£ 
through the records mentioned, I got acme ot1".er l~(1ds that 
'Ii ill take IAore tunc to run down. I was certil in1y glad to run 
into t-l1is proof tj,at there 1\'8$ Q '!:'1111I1m, Sr and Willl811 J~ 

on the reoorda • 

.10, to my li13ting of tentative Informliltion mailed to you 
$il few dAii.ya ·:l111ce, 'V"!111w.m, .Jr. ahould be ;ildded (13 our In:medlate 
common ano~8toJ'. ":.:3 aoon as poaa1 ble. I plan to Visit, putnam, 
Eancock and i\arren COl.1ntle$. 8p.lOne other places. I have a notion, 
too, to try to visit North Carolina, to determine, if possible, 
~ny leads th&t might gIve U8 the name or other forebears ot 
LodwIck Alford. 



fo record here another polDt that 1s on my mindt I believe .·.1·.·.·.. ·, 

with fob- unoove"Uta of a Vil1111un 51" and J~. that William Alford, .
 
Dr • •• aleo '....SOldler of the Revolution, in North Carolina.
 
I have ••vei&l tacte pointins W this cone lUlSion. It haa been
 
e3tabllahed by ttl'S U.S. Gurm that James Alford, his father, was 1
 
a Soldier ot the RevolutioD.
 

I must end this letter. I wanted to correct t.he 1nfo~

mation, tentative though it was, tbat I sent to you. hence thio 
communioatlon today. 

I ban just talked with your daughter, :Mrs lIoward, on 
thephol1s. She and her husband and SOl'1 w1l1 drop around to see 
us ene day before he graduates June 2. 

And abe alao Skid you planned to be here .Tune 2, aD let 
me know your plans. to the end that 'We 118Y get ~rsonally ao
qUQlnted and swap experienoe. and 1nformation. 

Antioipating, the plea6flU"e ot m'·'eting and know you and 
othera in your family, I ~. 

Co~dlally yours, 

Guy Alford 


